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VarsityB
MILLER SWITCHED
TO SHORT; SCORES
ANOTHER HOMERUN

Kascsak Scores Twice;
Witwer Shines at

CenterField
By BILL McDOWELL

Pitching by Keith Parks which al-
lowed the Bisons only two hits, was
the principal factor in the G-to-2
victory that the varsity baseball team
scored over Bucknell in Lewisburg
Saturday afternoon.

In an effort to cut down on the num-
ber of infield errors Coach Joe Bedcnk
shifted ‘Pero’ Miller from center field
to shortstop for the fray. Witwer, a
sophomore, gave a good account of
himself in Miller’s position in the
garden.

Both Bucknell points were scored in
the first inning. Kielb reached first
through an error and Sitarsky and
Reznichak were walked. Dobie singled
to bring in the first two batters; and
the last two outs were made through
a fly to Parks and a grounder to
Miller who threw to McKechnie.

In the second Penn State inning
Kascsak got on and Mikclonis sacri-
ficed to advance him. Bill came in
on a double from Witwer’s bat. After
being walked in the fifth inning. Parks
reached home on a drive of Bielicki’s
which the Bison first baseman muffed.

Kascsak tallied his second run of
the day in the sixth inning and ‘Zev*
Zawacki scored the second run of the
inning after taking his base on balls.

Miller’s homer came in the seventh
inning with none on base. As lead-
off man in the final inning, Johnny
Stocker singled and McKechnie sacri-
ficed. The sixth point was made when
Stocker came in on Bielicki’s single.

With no game scheduled for Wed-
nesday, the boys will have plenty of
opportunity to rest up for the West
Virginia game here Saturday after-
noon.

Leading Hitters
Player, Pos.
Stocker, 2b.
Bielicki, rf.
Miller, ss. _

G. AB. R. H. Ave.
..11 54 10 21 .389
-11 49 6 16 .327
__ll 46 10 15 .320

Zawacki c. 11- 31 G 9 .290
Kascsak,. If. 11 *l3 t 7 12 .279
WoolbcrtV'c. . 3. 7 2 : 2-.2SG

Lion Leaders
Captain Randy ' “Playing Par- i

;son” Skillen . . . Avon-Grove high
school . . . where they never heard
of tennis . . . started to play about
a year and a half before he entered
college ... in finals of Chester
county tennis tourney two summers
ago . . . was a preacher last sum-
mer and had his own church . . .

going to Westminster Theological
Seminary in Philadelphia next fall
... if he graduates . . . hobbies arc
music and admiring Doc Tschan
. . . plays trombone in Blue Band
and sings in Glee club . ... played
soccer in freshman year, but has
since given it up as a bad job.

CATHAUM
A Warner Piothcis Theatre. •

PHONE 616
Mnlinccs 1:30-3:00 Evenings 6:30-8:30

A Cumiiletc Shewing as Late aa 0 o’clock

TODAY AND TUESDAY
EARL CARROLL'S

“Murder at (he Vanities”
with

Jack Oakic, Kitty Carlisle, Victor
MncLaglen, Carl Brisson, DUKE EL-
LINGTON and his orchestra, and
THE MOST BEAUTIFUL GIRLS IN
THE WORLD.

WEDNESDAY
Re-united, the glorious stars of

“Cimmarron”
Irene Dunne Richard Dix

Mary Boland, Conway Tcarle in
“STINGAREE”

Plus! A Pete Smith Novelty
“NIP UPS.”

THURSDAY
Aline MacMnhort, Guy Kibbcc, Hugh
Herbert, Allen Jenkins in a yarn
about the world's nuttiest family.

“THE MERRY FRINKS”

THE NITTANY
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
Marlene Dietrich, Emil jannint;s

“BLUE ANGEL”
A German hit (English dialogue) of
three years ago rejected at that'timc
by <the Pennsylvania censors now
approved and released for Its first
showings in this state.
Note: This was’the picture directed
by the noted American producer VON
STERNBERG—in which he* discov-
ered Marlene Dietricn, adding her to
the ao*’:*hF list of American stors.
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seball Tearn Defeats Bucknell 6-to-2; Parks Allows Only 2 Hits
’36 LACROSSE TEN

TAKES OVER FROSH,
6-3, IN FINAL GAME

Sophomores Win .After
Losing Tilt, 7-5,

On Thursday
By HARRY HENDERSON

Inter-class lacrosse was closed Sat-
urday afternoon on New Beaver field
when the sophomore ten handed the
frosh stickmon their second defeat
of the season to the tune of G-to-3.

The sophomores had trouble get-
ting away from the frosh during the
first half which ended 2-to-2, but
during the second they managed to
score four points to the freshmen’s
single goal.

Only Gerber’s work at goal saved
the sophomores from being the vic-
tims of more of the fast-moving frosh
attacks which were lead by Himoff,
frosh center, and Connely, frosh
home. Serge Pccbinsky and ‘Woody’
Douthett* stood out for the second
year men on defense. Ed Rumbaugh,
Johnny Kilfoil, Chick Overend, ‘Tony’
Robeson put up a good game for the
sophomores while Eisenman, Schrei-
ber, and Hoff stood out among the
frosh.

Thursday afternoon the freshmen
beat the sophomores, 7-to-5, in a
soaking rain. The sophomores were
handicapped by man-power, there be-
ing only ten of them all together to
fight off the large number of fresh-
men reserves.

Lion Leaders
Cuptain Lloyd “Chick” Beyer

. . . golf squad captain . . . started
taking divots at the age of six . . .
with sawed-ofT clubs, of course .

.
.

began his links career on the
Aronimink ,C. C. course . , . near
his home, -Bryn Mawr . . . holder
of Pennsylvania State Amateur
title in 1931 . . . won Coatesville
Invitation last year . . . qualified
for National Amateur last year . . .
hopes to repeat and do even better
this summer . .

. Coach Bob Ruth-
erford calls him “a good depend-
able match player” . . . has won
five of his six starts so far this
year

...a cool steadying influ-
ence on his teammates . . . next to
golf, hobbies of most importance
(so he says) arc eating and sleep-
ing . . . only a junior this year,
watch him next. . .

The sophomores scored early in the
contest and maintained their lead un-
til near the end of the contest when
they finally weakened defensively and
Jet the frosh attack slip in a few
goals.

The line-up, the same for both
games, is as follows:
Sophs ’ Pos. Frosh
Gerber —G Lesko
Pechinsky CP Eisenman
Golder P Sheirudolo
Douthett FD MacCario
Kilfoil SD Cresson
Overend C Hoff
Eddie _.SA Schreiber
Steckmen FA Connely
Robeson LIH Malasoff
Rumbaugh OH Gordon

Games Won: Sophomores—2;
Freshmen—l.

GREEN SELECTED
TO HEAD NETMEN

8 Boxing Bouts To Feature
Memorial Day Performance

Boxing will he the featured activ-
ity on Memorial Day, Wednesday aft-
ernoon, when eight open-air bouts
will be held at the high school ath-
letic lield at 4 o'clock. Sponsored
by the Kiwanis Club of State Col-
lege, they will be for the benefit of
underprivileged children.

The featured bout of the afternoon
will be between Izzy Richter, nation-
al A. A. U.- heavyweight champ, and
Ray Crissop, Middle Atlantic A. A.
U. heavyweight champ. Leo Houck,
Lion ring coach, will referee the con-
tests. General admission will be for-
ty cents, while reserved seats will be
seventy-five cents.

In the first bout, Jackie Taylor,
of Pittsburgh, will match blows with
Young Reynolds, of Philipsburg. A 1
Mcllenger, of Monument, will then
meet Charley Duke, of Clearfield.
Following this, Bob Beatty of C. C.

To Referee Local Bouts

’37 NINE TROUNCES
WYOMING SEM, 8.2

Smith Shuts Out Visitors, Hits
Homer as Yearlings Win

Final Contest

I^.-/"Ipte*'; \
Cornell Blanks Niltanymen, 9-0,

In Final Meet of Season;
All Matches Close

By DONN SANDERS

By CHARLIE SCHWARTZ

a man whom he used to trounce reg-
ularly while in high school. Th,<i
Ithaeaman’s beautiful placement
shots and considerably steadier game
was too much for ‘Pip,’ and he drop-
ped the encounter, 7-5, 6-1.

Nels Green lost another close one
to Bernie Marcus, mainly on-place-
ment shots, 7-5, 6-1. Captain Sklar-
sky downed Jimmy Smith, G-3, 6-4,
while Homer Manwaring had the
closest match of the afternoon with
Tildcn, losing 7-5, 7-5. Jack Hcyi-
son showed lots of improvement
against Doughty, who stopped him,
6-4, 7-5.

Captain Skillen was turned hack
by Reiss, a southpaw, 7-5, G-l. In
the doubles, the feature of the meet
was the three-set match 'of Block
and Ileyison .vs. Captain Sklansky
and Marcus. The latter took the en-
counter, 8-6, 2-6, 7-5.

Trouncing the Wyoming Seminary
nine, fRo-2, the yearling nine won
their final game of the season on New
Beaver field Saturday afternoon with
a record of five victories and one loss
for the season.

A thrcc-bagger from one of Smith’s
slants by Mcklos, the first Seminary
baittcr, followed by an overthrow at
first and another hit accounted for
two Wyoming runs in the first inning.
After that the plebcs tightened and
held the invaders scoreless for the rest
of the game.

Moi/c/C

Frankie Smith, who has pitched in
every game the yearlings have played,
besides holding the Kingston boys to
two runs, knocked a home run under
the grandstand in right field In the
fifth frame. Robbins was the plebos’
mainstay with the stick.

Coach Leo Houck, who insists on
calling Frankie'Smth “Smythc,” had
the umpire believing that was cor-
rect . . . “for Penn State, Smythe and
Kornick.'’ Mike Kornick tells the •bat-
ters that it’s going to be a hook. And
it Is a hook, but they strike out any-
way.

G. Nelson Green ’35 was elected
captain of the tennis team for next
year by letermen late this- afternoon.

Coach ‘Terry’ TerentielT’s Red
warriors from Cornell ran roughshod
over the Lion netmen on Saturday toI
help them close their season in a
complete blank-out, 9-to-0. However,
the final' score was in no way indi-
cative of the individual matches,
eight of which the Nittanymen drop-
ped by the skin of their teeth.

Camp No. 121, will contact Pat Ca«
navan, of Clearfield.

Moving up to the heavier weights,
Berk Velie, Middle Atlantic 135-
pound A. A. U. champ, will fight
Mike Evans, Philadelphia 135-pound
amateur champ. In the light-heavy
division, Woodrow White, • former
State A. A. U. 175-pound champ, will
again encounter Goose McGoslin.

‘Little Mountain-ear’ Block played
some of the best tennis of his col-
lege career against Steve Hamilton,

WHITE...
- _ For Memorial Day

\ GLOVES—BAGS—SOCKS

EGOLF’S

SCpRE BY INNINGS
Wyoming Scm. 2.o_o_o_o_o_o_o_0 —2
Stato Frosh 1.2.1 1 3 0 0 0_x—8

Other Sports on Page 3

“MY STARS”
Presented by the

Penn State Thespians
SATURDAY, JUNE 9th

7:15 p. m.
_

_ •

j Bisons Buffaloed ! j
PENN STATE—6

Stocker, 2b.
McKechnie, lb.

AB. U. H. O. A. E.
5 12 13 1

._._3 0 0 15 1 0
Bielicki, rf. ..4 0 2 1 0 0
Miller, ss. ... ..412211

Kascsak, If.
Mikelonis, 3b.

..4 2 110 0

..5 0 0 0 4 3
Zawacki, c. 3 10 4 10
Witwer, cf, , 1 0 12 0 0

..310130

.35 6 8 27 13 5

BUCKNELL—2
AB. R. H. O. A. E.

3‘l 0 0 0 0
Sitarsky. cf.
Reznichak, p.
Dobie, ss.
Laucrman, c.

..3 1 0 0 0 0
..2 0 1 3 2 2
..201412
..3 0 0 1 1 0

Peters, lb. ..3 0 0 14 3 0
Rhubright, If. 1 0 0 0 0 0
Bean, 2b 3 0 0 3 5 0
Weiss, 3b. 4 0 0 2 6 3
aSaib 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 28 2 2 27 18 7
aßatted for Peters Jn the ninth.
Penn States 010 012 101—6
Bucknell 200 000 000—2

LION FOUR DRUBS
PflT GOLFERS, 5-1

Beyer, Marshall, Rilenour Win;
Masters Drops Close One

On Eighteenth Hole

By WiALT FREUNSCH

“Back to the Alkaline Side?” Yes
indeed, for there certainly was noth-
ing sour in the performance of the
Lion golfers when they submerged
the highly-rated Panthers of Pitt un-
der a flock of birdies, to win 5-to-l
on the College course Saturday.

Belting out a terrific longball from
the tee, and stroking in his putts
with lethal accuracy, Captain “Chick”
Beyer won from Pitt’s debonair cap-
tain, Regis Wolf, 2 up, in a match
not decided until the eighteenth hole.
Here Beyer triumphed when he roll-
ed a discouragingly-trapped ball out
of the hazard, up on the green, and
plunk! into the cup for a birdie
three.

Tom Marshall, unruffled as always,
trimmed Claude McKee in handy fa-
shion, 5 and 3, his putts dropping
with delightful precision. The best
ball, for the party went to the Nit-
tany club-swingers, 2 and 1.

Ball-Snatcher Adds Interest

Dictei RitbnoUr topped Johnny Was-
co,. 2 and .1> inja. spirited, contest
made more interesting! by 'the ‘ac-
tivity/of a ragglc-taggle ‘urchin :who
wed jwith ,Rit6hour!di Krij-flilie; on the
second hole, compelling him to drive
again and eventually to take a 0
for the hole. Nothing daunted, “Rit”
came back . strong to play the lasl
nine in 38, only three over par.

Don Masters lost a game battle
to Sam Decker, who took the match
one up by halving the last hole. Mas-
ters, four down at the fourteenth,
staged a rally then that nearly car-
ried him to victory, shooting pars
to take the next three holes in suc-
cession. However, hard luck on the
eighteenth green, coupled with an un-
derstandable tension, forced him to
take a five when he needed a four
for the hole

INTRAMURAL
HIGHLIGHTS

By VANCE PACKARD
Chi Us Booting Strong
Chi Upsilon-entered the intramural

soccer finals this afternoon by bowl-
ing over the Kappa Sigs with profes-
sional ease to the tune of 3-to-0. This
victory qualifies them to meet the
Alpha Chi Sigs, champs of the low-
er bracket, on the soccer pracLiee
field at four o’clock tomorrow after-
noon.

In order to have the honor of meet-
ing the Kappa Sigs this afternoon,
the Chi Us trounced the Sigma Pis
yesterday, 4-to-0, with only four of
the customary five men on the field.
One of their star players, Joe O’-
Dowd ’37, felt kind of tired when the
time for the game came around anti
didn’t bother to get up so in regular
Horatio Alger spirit the Chi U. lads
set their chins and won, with the
handicap.

However the hooters from the out-
skirts can be assured that they are
not going to a sorority tea when they
meet the chemists tomorrow. The Al-
pha Chi Sig club very rudely upset
this column’s pre-contest dope in their
meet with the Sons of the Soil,
Thursday, and so they cannot be
trusted to submit meekly to a. Chi U.
drubbing.

Baseball Closing
By virtue of a 22-to-l victory

over the Phi Eps und a 10-to-2 win
over Frcnr Hall, the Phi Gams are
obviously and definitely in the run
for the mushball championship. They
played the Tekes late this afternoon
but the contest was not finished as
this is going to' press. • The S. P. E.s
aie al&v placing ibis afternoon to
'H'Tmine the other finolh-t.-
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like them too
They Satisfy

that’s a good reason
for liking anything
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